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INTEREST HIGH IN
I
. MUSIC CONTEST

~EEDIE~SPqUilliS .

ATJUTIC P~IDEltT
' oiher 'oinua

ID lhe e:kc:Uo,_. TUeSday, "'Wee<Ue"

Alh•

Bprutn n.t made pmldmt of tbf.

leUc: ANOdaUoa for 1933-~. wtlh EYetrn R.eeva, Yn-paa:Jdent; PoD7 116ne:w, treuure:r: and Dot Mannlnr. ~
rtlary.
•
"Wtedie." who U rrom Cberaw, baa
brt'a outstancttns: In aU athleUca at
Winthrop. She: was a member or the
&raek. van It)' tn"31 lllld 'S2 and ot lbc
butdball 'v10nUy tn '32 ~ '33. 8be
ELIZABETH Nl OHOLSON, or EdJe~ he:r class tnclt tnm In htr lleld, wbo wW • Prnide at May Dll)'
P'rtlhman aDd Sophomore years. and re.tlvllll.
waa elected apln this )'HI'. 8he pta)'•
ed on b« dul hockeJ t.eam in '30 and
Plans 'f or the a nn u a 1

••

~~v::~t

J!mlor · Senior Rueptlon,
Saturday, May 6, In th e
College Dinlng 'Room, ar e

'SI. ; : :
Cn:I7D Rean. or COt.taee:vl.lk. .,.,. a
mtDber of the hoC:ke:Y n.nn,. in '32

=

=!,

~:mlnol.:e: 8~~":ta:"o'~

be:r el&ll bUtet.ball

tftm three

":; =:r~

~

PtAb'

Mc.~t:ll,

!CORNELIA O.TIS
· SKINNER COMING

Janlor Class PHold.;,! to Con· Over 5iio Hlrh School Coate.t tinue to Lead Clusma tes
anta on Campus-Anaual
Another Year
Event Cbles Today

Bftl111 Jleoy.., POUy McNeU~
i "'UUd Dot Mualnc Hold
..

now Mlftg f o rwarded, ac-

JKI"1I

SOpho~ore ldent~-

the:
'f'roe:&Aru, UMI Det

~·:nl=~ ~;:: ~~e:~

Cl~m lle:ne Tnsue:. pmldt nt of tbll

<ne:r 600 b.\ch IC.hool atuden~ rttb-

b)' aecrfl. bllllol TuHdaJ. April 4.
Ju prrslde:,lt of the: Junior ~ tau.
"Clemmie" wu alllhOT • nd cllrector Of
the Junior Follies and h_uolne In lhe
c~ plaJ, "'P)'&matlon and Oalate:L"
She •u rlc:e- prKktent of the Boph•
omore dua. l n he:r P'relhm.lln :ve:t.r
1.!\e waa llD attendant to the May
~n ; • membe r of the bulte:tbllll
aqaad, and a member of the awlmrdlnJ
t.eam.
"'C~mmle" h u IXtn htahly dhtln·
aubht'd in au academic work .Iince ttl•

)'Hterda.y and l.Od:ay. The foliOwlzll
llthoola ~enl repNRntaU..e:a· lkn~~e:U4vtlle. ~k Hill Hllb. Abbnille:,
t.er. I.A!ilnston. ONltriv me: H(&h, o~awood, 'vork Woodruff, John'• Island,
Charleatou, 8umtt'r, Alil'nd.llle, Belton.
Lebanon, 8partanbUI'ft, Johuato n,
Hartnlllt, Pllrke:r DlltTict, Newl)e:rry,
Lydia, lAurena. Oriat Palls, TranJel"ll'
Real, Oreenwoo1, aud Winthrop Train-

To

:::d:~l ~n~v:r:: ~lnc~
VJ.U," ln lb.Jn Audi torium 1be LoDdon O.lly MaU U)'l of hU, "'H« aet.ln1 of the Hille ate:'$het waa adk:au,
serW~h·e and aubl le, • ·blle: hu bnuty
la her Holbein c:o.tumM ev o k ed
cheers." lle:r CQIItumu are: copied from
Holbe.ln's pohmits of the alx w1l'H of
llenr)' VOL
AnoUier report a&).. : "She: b aa selec:l.cd one hl&h mbme:nt In the llfe of
each or the Wln!.J of Bluff K.Ina Hal, a
moment lba' accrn l.l a nd define. tnat
Ute, and eomblnlnt t.btse m ~tent'S

Cbn·l

J.Sucb lntetat wu manlfot.t'd tn the

e\·ent. The riolln. plano, b.lritone and

Present ••w tves of Beary
VID" &fond•y-8ketcbes
Written By A<IHN

On Monday ntabl COmella 01..1181do-

~~ "~:a~,4~~0°: =e:=~~ ::::! ~u!b!::at f:hiehthe.:n~~

tna Bchool.

'1'&1&

I

I

:.~:::0::. =::; =~: ~ :7T ~~:.:-=:= eo~:fto"::: w•~=~~n~ 9~~~~· u::; !:~:.a_:w~~::':n:'::.:!. ' : :
~tmiXr of

the P. B. P. 10tial d ub; and bta, clrll' trio&. bo)'l' quartet&, and VIII" Monday nlrh t.

• me:mbt'T or the 'nlalla oennan Club. mbled qU:Utet.l Priday afternoon ; ano.

_

==~do!~=-~~: ~:t~~~

PALMETTO PLAYERS

urday

+otna,

the trombone,

_

l.e:re:st. w e aee atupl.d, fuc:lnallng
Henry blundt rtn1 atona hil c:oune:

~ ~:~h;~":o:!e::ao~l~:e':'~ ~,!~

T h e J o hnson inn wit n t
r e porters. If yo u R r e

auo-

new

REVEAL POE'S LifE =b:m;~h=~~::d. ·:~

vivid and pltii'Ous: .Ja ne &eymr.ur, Utue:

~::r~~~dr::~r~·,~.!~:.~ r. ~~~~:~~t :!ee~'!.. =~=

tel. T"trojaddect e:vent.l, In whkh tht. : .

. ~· ~-

romu: and

l u~l'!Ht

of all He:nry•a ta-

WINTHROP D£YATERS New El..,..pblcal D...,.., " Ed· ... oniJ..,. "'""''·-.. lh• .,.... TAllER HEADS fOR
•~"
How.,., ""'''" •••
~: ~e~a ~era:
pr
WeD Pre:om~nctn::.::n:;e
=~~~'!~:!:~.~:"~ =~
~
o .. on
DEfEAT p, c,HERE . ..,.1<4 Saturdey Nl&bt ot • •1¥t
- "'" "''"""
1934 ARE CHOSEN ""· a·ho dl<d on
Kathorino

A llan P oe,"

....,....
........,, N.
both P hJikal EducaUon maJon &bd

:~been promin~~ in a ll dul

_

alb- Kit Holland and

~

"

Wi n

JHREE Y.W. C. A.
.Offti'J:GS NAMED

'

Claire An ttre ws

Deba~ on

PI Kappa
De1ta Question

--

The tnDUil! Prtlbyterian COlle#·
Wlnt.hrup debate:, held In Johnlon Hall
Thunday llfte:rnoan, April ' · on the
Katla.~e ~ ~ W7U. questlonr Rt:soh'ed: '"That the 'D'nlterl
aad Mlrlalll Hawldna to ~t su.ta lhOuld acrte to the eaneellaUaa

NUft~B!!f', prtwl~•t...

m~:';::~::~: ~~~~~~ ~~- =:=;~~:~raew~~~S,~.;. OCt~

~:,:~t~ ~~~~~d:;a::end~= :!;~:( ~ ~h.w~~7; :::1 ,~.~:
of

u.r. WlWam

Dean, J)lteented "FA&ar ed aa Judat:a.
The wtnnera aact lh01e recelvl.na: bonurctay ntch t, April 1,
orable me:nttcD will be flnnouneed In
"''hb new bJocn pbiW dram:l, 1 he The Johnaonlan April u .
prodw:tlon of whkh marb the l2Srd
-annl\VUJ7 of the birth of Poe, w u
p;m ror the: rtm Ume on any atace
Allan Poe" In Na1n AUditorium Sil t.

q,., .. ~~' .
--

)Jary

_ :neb hom

at the'""'
e\'eDl Loday, Mr. WU.Jon P.

Ltwo

_

of tnter-ailltd n r debts,"' wu atve:n

~.: ~ld

b)' the: Palmetto Pla7t1"11

~tfa;:u:dtbe.:t=':n=: Tbe~mbve.thtouahDWlYm~

HOUSE PRESIDENTS
ElECTED THIS WE£(

t.,.'O

VI rg inia

A n de rson

E Ie c l e d

E dito. r · l n·Chfd- 1\ofa.r ga re l
McCicod Assls l n nl Edit or
_\
vlratnla Anderson, rblniJ senior, or
Ore:enwood, .,... elected Edltor·ll"·Chlet
of the 11134 •ruler. 1;llt'Sday, April 4:
and Marpret ll.ftCleod. rlaln(l: Benlor.
of Darllncton. will •~t u aulatant edl·
11
1 1
~u::W:;,e:A;I; !. or ~ltrtloru "" d

1~•~

~ta;.

""blo<l< """"''

af t.or her raarr1a1e:, II A1d

Ml&s Skinner·• C•vorit.e: for the

0/'~ s;~~~:;;, ;.:.: otfhe::::~;~
l~an stas~

... y,•ri tt. all of her atetches,
When qutttJoned about •Titlna, • be
aid, -st... Puly enoqh, I believe I
ha\·e accc:>mplhbed my beat wort ln
tn.ID.J lln6 ln hotel rootn~ . 'lbe koow~
lcd(e: that l ha\·e peneU and paper Is
i ufflcle:nt to lmd 1tamour to the lona-

~~e~:'!:.':e:":an:~~::o,::: ::::

:on,~~·u:o~~P~1:.

•
- -·
l leld Junklr,
_
l n blah liCbool, Vlt1lnla • ·u .on t he
0:
0
l.l)'.e the: poet'• life. It atarc.a out wiU\
HoUH preald~ntl •nd vlce-prealdt nta itafl or Lhe: achool paper, Th\a ) t'll.r abe
.. ~
K:,the:rlDe Klma, Edp
wU1 act u vtee-~t of the Y. W. Winthrop,
saUre ana aor:lal comed)' develOp& In- of the five donni torles for the year served u auocla te: edltur of thto Tot- llenry vm y, u wrttte:n rithet ln a
C. A. out ,.ear, a& o. rer.11t of,eelecM. P. 8Dipes ancl W. M. RamOm de· Ul a atronc buman plot, unW the ro- 11133-34 wert el~ In ttH!lT re:apecUva ll'r. She ll A member of the Curry Lit· Pullman or a room I happened to bl!

~·::\.!m~

~ (ct..J"~

fe:odecl
C.
P'l"eelbbDan J tar abC! wu
'J'be atn.rmaUve w.m oedared tha~
-, a lla1 QUeen att.eodaDL Bhe Ia a mtm- the tJnlted Statu t.bould. qree to the
ber ot tbe Pl JAmllda Kappa todal cance:Uatkm of tnt.er-aJUed war debt.l
dUb.
for lbele ~ = Canooftafion b nc:c~ WJ!Ie, '&eeretarJ
e::Aal"1 for tbe .:tlutiOn. of prae:.nt.-da)'
Plante~ WJ~ O:.enrl4crt. Kft Jer- world probkms; cancelllllloD 1a a w11e
Bopbomort 'aDd prtl1ckDt of tb1l poUCJ; the United &tatea atollld can·
WI)',
&opbomo• daaa
voted "Y" ee:l, Cor tbe war wu our war from the
:::!~ Thun:,Y
~a member vti'J bqt.nnlnr .
of th
laU hoc~ teaan. MalutbalJ
The!" nepUn; contenUOn that t. b e
tl~Ude~e lAI4bda Pbl AIPb& ao- u nited s tates: should not qne to can. diJ dub.
ce:llatlon of tnter-aiUed war d tbU wu
~ MJrb.e Hawklu. Tre.uaftr
buret ~pon the atiUIDtnk lba ~ t he

Boa11L In

bor

-.

8m

WJrlam

tftUaW'U

H•"""" or Bpartanbu,.."
w. o . A.,

01 the 1133-'34 Y.

me~

man11c
wtth the poetic, and
then lnto the weird, chilly, &hoslly atm,ospb t re that cloiH with a te:rr:lfle
cl!mu bltodini mu.lc, w1tb HrthJY
and aupematural voleea. muffled
ICTI!&Jna. lhe ~ lb'tnc and clead
ona ec....tna t.eJr. to ute.
Much of tbe atmosphere IIJid acUon
contalned 1n the play 11 rtproduced
rrom the llfe: or the poet and his WJ1t-

hoUR. o6 Thul'ldayand Prlday. April

:::,.iet~!'ca~~;"o~~~ :!,~~~ ~~P~d-:J:n•:~e

IJ-'1.

The: followinc ctrla wert eleckd :
~~".!:. ~:-=pe~ub. Last )'t'llr sent a amau'aroup or her orl rtnal
Ban~f t-Prulde:nt , I da Roberti of
·
actc: ate:teh6.
Ke:t'&haw, 8 . C., who Is oD the memMarpret wu editor- ln·ch.ld or !he>
brrshlp c:ommlttee of the Y. w. o . A., hllh M:boolannual of Darllncton, and
and "Int. \1ce·preaide:nt ol the B. 8 . usiatanl photo editor of the Taller
1- 1
1
U. COu.Ddl, 'ke· prealdent, Pq:ty Ly- last Ytar. Jn addition to bt:ln1 ehftr
oru of Andt:non, S. C.
' leader lASt :ve:ar and this year, she! brMarpre:t Nance- President, Evcl:vn Jonp to the: Winthrop Litera ry Boclet)',
1np.
MCCOllum, or Cltn*on, e . o ., who la a Kappa Oamma Nu ~ltl l club, and
-In tb6yur 1147, ~~e povtrty-atrtdten member of the Allen n . Rkhard.ll club, made Lbe vo.nilty hock~)' t~Rm th b M-.\· Miss Cragwall Conducta Clus In
Poe e:nten: the circle of Uteral')l con- and waa re«atly tlec:t.cd :;resident of slon.
A dult Education •Even
noiue:ul'l wbo acoe pted hlm. At t b e the Student AAoclatlon of South Car_
Thur&da

...
.., '""'""'"ban • non>W obiiP· """'""or th•
Uoa to PQ' , ~t cance11W1oa II an un- bt:auUtut Be~e

8&lon he .,....

c.ba.r:

p T A STUDIES
MONEY MATTERS

t Te:rh o olin&.
nre:auate-PresJdeot.

11 Alman, a poet ot

J ane Myers, of

STUDENT GOVERNMENT

maiDa

8be t-elanp to Eta 811·

_

~YU:!.:' ;:,:~~=

~f=e h~=n 0 ;~ :u!~l.~r~r!~C::,~~nt,

w::
•
and fOOd wUL
pia."
The ReY. A. s . Rottta. Mr. A. n
Hurd and. l4r. w. H. ROpe, .Jr.. RCted ThC'i mUre produdlon Wa& renulne:ly
aa Judau.
' :~e .~:-~~~~:.~:~te•:(=::.
u:l
,

Dorothy
Roddey-Pruldmt. KatbJe:e:n Jlasb1,
of Dillon, 8 . c . Vke·Pft:l1de:nt, Ne:tue
I..ee lluntn. of Tlmmonsvlll!!, e . c .,
who Is a membe r of Debllt.e:n' J...eape,
a nd a eolltte marshal Cor 11132•'33.
Bt:·
McLaurln-Pre:lldent, Maxine Un·
11e. of LL·u:aat.er, B. 0 .

Y.

,

::.!
r:w: ~~~ ~ : ~:e~:t!:n~::;: ~~~
~~;.,.~u11t!~ ~w::te!r,.o·&:ct~ty~ ~::.! ~ COMPLETES ELECTION
,..r.. abe ,.. a membi r of the soph- naUoas, t.b.ll.t eanoeli&Uon Is UllDeOK•
alnoere.
cf the J unior Forum, and an offldel' of
=-~·

•

Wl\?11 of Kinl
H~nl')' VTlJ " lJ lll Btlnne:r will prt

'

I

Uyer to &vic~Presldenl
-LIIIb n Hogarth E lu ted to

A nn e

::~:~c=~~~ :fp:~

u::'
ttns theory Into practice tor tbe IXn-

~ c~:!s he~rn~lnot~~~l ;c!urC:~Io~
11

T e:.t ~h e:r

AAoclatlon of Winthrop
Tralnlna SChool meeta evuy Thl.llld.ay
nltcrnoon from 2:1& 10 3 :45 o'clock u
a n ollst>rntlon el::os.s In the: TrtJnlnr
School to study
manqement.
Adult
stutkntl oblen-e
•hilt Miss Crll""lll tucba..

DR KINARD AND MR
flnan~lal
JONES AT•CONVENTION ELIZABETH
WIGGINS ~e:ble c=~'";,~:!!; ~~~~
~e
Edu~atlon
llqlatr&r
Joaes Pntddmt of the
oo~on. ""'"'"'
A. ""' w ot
"""""'"' "'
Ae8odat.loa.
NEW JOURNAl EDITOR MUSIC CONTESTANTS GEORGIA TECH AND
~teretarr. "''"'"' "'"'~""· n~ P.·T.
~lmes
Meetla' At P. ~·
Literary
Elect Bolly
HEARD IN PROGRAM WJNJfiRQP IN DEBATE ~::::~· •':!:eu~ye:~r:
=~ C:::::n~o=
1

1

--

•

•

_

ot Rf!Cistrar.,_
'

.,

~ of Colleatate Re(iltran and

of

:

-

~ 'Y~ H~p-

too U terary Bocl•.>Ues 'I'UeJdaJ nlibt

elected FUAbetb Wlalna.1"111n1Senklr
0

-

Prorram By W. T . S. .

~a~ata Thursday

:rt:e: TraJntna Bchool pupil& who ~

~J=es~:. ~~ ~: r7~~S4 edi~P ~~~:

=
= :=.,
=

~~~:: ~~1 : ~=:bu.e~!c ~

='= !z:

le.rt 21 prelide:nt of tbe Aaodr.Ucll of EducaUon OlUL

and SOphomore and Junior board rep- cates as lc:adlng to t Uiclent r.nanclal
'"'1ny" Nlchobon, of J!;dct: rteld, and reten tsUve,
manaae:me:nt :

:n: =-~ ~yac::::::a~~=· ~Po=~ ~ln=~

Oo~te ~

::r
81

New York Profeaaor
To 8!: Speaker Here
Dr. Ralph v . D. Ma&of.fm. proreuor

~-=:. ~

~

~~~~ ':~n.:!~::;::;.Bei~

ot tb e lheBo)'s"OJte Club. The lnir<dcbonll

=~~~~ :"!:::~, ~~

~C:W!.~, ~~:-,.H:. ~~~~~~

=·

Otorata Tech wiiJ uphold the llfflrm·

~L~b,~~t~:-:; ;;,:.~ ~~\'t~f •,~~e ':e~:r:n lh~

bo.:oo:'..!: tOW' Junlor Bon· : :

Sbe hu lel'ftd u

::e =~m~.~llhe:r

~~ ~~::on~;~uC:r:..~.;!::: :!:atu::
rSot Pitta. IIMI "Lift Thine Eyes."

Ph.

,-

1

a;:• 1

T eain Will
Conduct Vespera

T R

·

W T 5

B UUian
runsoo,

::oprth,

new
u lt'rvt'<l on

~r~,
e

Lucille Webb Cb?aen
Sophomore P reaident

!:~~~~~

of

~mUJ.

3. Mllltt a plan.
-1. L1ve b.; the plan,
the re:lulta.

~:~:t;t.,~· l:-'ie~~~:-=~:; ~:~

!::d

~!'o~=n~eom.
1

~- Cheek

Bhe To111 auc-

Prom aubtan t ~~t.ary 11.nd tre:u·

f~ == !:~; ~m:.Or':t~t;:~,:~~

a4fllltt.nce, _ _

of ClUIIcal Lan&ua&eS at New Y~ ton Pl.
Loo'f!," IL'l.!l "Down In The Dewey Dell."
l1r.lwnl tJ, llDCl rorme:r president ,f the:
_____::..
Di", Kinard thAnked the linters fOT
t..ucllte Webb, or AndtnGn w:u
Mdu.eo1.ostcal InsUtute: or Amer".ea,
on.
tbtb' Jll'Oif&JJ\ and wllhcd them we- tltctcd preatd~nt ?f the Soph'.ltOOI'e
wW ~ t.o Wl nthmP. wedneSday.
ern&
_
ceu In the eonte•L
lc la.u In the e:tect:om Friday.
AprU 12 unckr the - au.plcee uf Eta
"Pinky," th la f~Rr, baa served a•
5lpla
to &Jve 1111 U\Wi\.r'llted leet
Pl'eahrnan re:prHente.U\'e on, t he 6tu0
turt on The Latest Tr1.umpiU of ArThe clemson dt.putatlon k&ln ,nu
epreaen . ' • • dent oo,·emment ·Board. She: li "
....._.I D'.ecovery.
CilllductVCI!ipe:r aervllu Sundll.J even- ~ Jn ExpreSIIODConteat membt.r ot U1e Sla•n Omcp aoclal
- - - - - - - - -- ; l int tn llabt Auditorium at 7 o'doc:lt.
club.
Peaturn of tlle: prorram are tallc.a. K:Lthe:rtne Faris 'fiiU repruent Wln·
Beslda lbtte at tlllnmmll In extra1
J.ealle ,......,.. wW bt •;~
I
aolos. and qullrteta b7 Wade Pti'TJ, thrnp TreJnli!.r Bchool Ill the c atawba curricular aetlritla, ate baa eud1ed
lA • eoaa41, ~ ,
.,;
Karl NeUMner. otb Boftn, Romain~ .o islricl D'preaion oontest. wbltb will Ill M:holanhlp with !1. su!tlcierotl)' hlab
tllea'" bl Malo A.Ut.f.'lllll at 1.
&nah. Brown Ole:nn, Ll.tlwn, OOOpt:r.,bt beld t.n Johna!n BllU Thunda:r mu~ to be c:a.satnect aa d.Jatlnll\lhlltd
Chapin, and w~.
e:'-enln;. April U . •t 8 o'clock.
tor flrat Mmtsttr.
• ., a

Cl

F : : : . 'a:!

J

Nicholson a nd

chid tog~.e tor c1lal:ualoD II the coJEl!Abetb, a membt'T of Cl1n'J Ho- day una ln chapel Th\lfldaJ, 11111 Oeorr..a TKh debate, Tuf:llday, Aprtl
~- Dr• .J: R. R.obiniOn, ot dtty, bu served 'on The Jourut.l N ff J nnoet te Art.erbum olm;_ted Ule n um- u, at a:oo o'clock. 1n John.Jon Hall
~, COUqe, Nalb't'W!, Tenn .. II the put Jt&r. Sbe1a 'f!M--~~ of bers.
Audi:.Orlum on the query, RHolved,

Jete

ne::

lor from Walhlo.Ua will ~uecffd ~nor Chlldrtn'a AUowantfl.
Sa r a Delk .. vlce-pre:,idtnt of the: atude:nt - u you'd llkt: to manaae )'OUr lrl ·
Glylilph t o U p}lold Negative ~ :.:o'::uc~:rlt~~V:tn~ ;;:~ ~~::::·~a':'~ ~e~:-~~
f o r Wi n throp Thanday
u pre:.ldent or t he Pmhmlln cablne:t. The sftPS •·ht~h Mtu c rarwau ad\'O·

- -

Mis8 Jeanette :Arterburn Directs UJ'ia.y"
Chapel

ar.4 Bat~. ~prU Cur!l'· w~~·
Collep

Vlrafnla Lawton mre t fh·e
ror stud)'
t"'e followtbe new di.Q.lna ro o m lnr topics . Oe:oeraJ P1na..Ddal Kanate:-

SodeUea

BW Studal t.o Btjd. Collqe
itt~ "r.;bueatlon .

Dr. Jamet P. K1nard aDd Rtiii\JV

~til Prt4aJ

ornce of Trca.M u rer
On the seeond -;;;ay, T\it&ela)', Aprll 4 Anne Dyer .wu cbostn Vice-presldeni. of Stuctent Oovemmlent /uiiOCiatlon ; UIUan Hogarth, t reu•ll'er ; Edith

....atant
will at.rve u

~~ =Una:~! a=~~-=

'r-1, a t ~ Pra;byt.vtiln
~ ~Ina.

~

-
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Pe:rfe:c:
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Beta. P1Theta lrutiatea
Give a

ln!t:!~t~u= 111!"- Sophomore:. da~t

One-Act Play

:,::=::;: ~0:!!:~: !';:: _

from Hodtra. hu been named aulatant l tortum, the oew members. Ullde:r t he

=~cionna:.

~nc~U:Ia~.~~t.e:l

tre:uurer lo re:ptaee : : : : n
d:
Vlrtlnla Llwton. ot Oamett, "''a a Bronu et I.e MonaletiT de Cristal"'
r lecttd & Ius room chalnn:t.n, V I~- ~ T he ne.-. ~mbeu are Ottle Ward
llnla c. me to Winthrop tbll ,...... front Pr~• Whlt.Hidu Shlrlt Sh affr.
COlumbia c ollege: where st1t Kn'cd on ,_ Ia B
~
Y
e: la1r •
1
:,Cth the atudtnt ~O\'tm~nt ~ond v . Dt~ n WJ~
;::. Boneyd ~e
11
w. c. A. bohrds. Thll y~ar &he was " ~ •
:~.e
..u. an
member or thr aoclai committee of tilt lmbc' J u..:n!)er;.
NO'nCE'
v . W. C, A. Slle':sutcftCbOrareCral1.
-~
Allc:e &atr-. rblne J unior. frcun CO•
lumbl.a, '(Ill .suceeed Annetta Strother
Notlces ac.J material for Th e
u eam'pua cl\alrman. She was a board J'obruonla.n ma:t' !:Ill pu' in l l!ltor'l
171
rr.tm'X>r her Prnlunan Jftr and ts now Box.
. or b J'~ Ot'Uoe:
• Sophomore npoZUr for T6e .John- betore 'l'ilun4&7, ll:30 o dock. each
IIQDlan,
week..
_j
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-

~at Ha~ou S)'Qdieate.)

ATI'RACI'ION'iN" MAIN HALL ,or the
-

~

•

n.e Lad:
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•

A68l)..;

Kll Holland' knOIR how to add that
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ror thl:.t hu for nine nan reClected dotted lhoe atrtnp l _

p~ntecl ~

Paculty Zc11tor Ina WAI

the coUere bJ
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MARY

oou.ms ............................................
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P'HtW"e Zdltor

d>anPU>.

bu• no< the

::eould~'t ~ aartJW~t
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Wlnthrop &lrlt.. 'l'be>' too han a mlr- Her new •prlna oxtorcb aport polka· the one In
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Andrew Jacluon
Hotel
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poal

11

hurd or

happentd to lhe door-knob.•. . Rue

the

day• when ~ :n.::

:•o:w:n.:::,l*:;

Do you think of your

Jed toh.earc:h the hou.ae over eventnr art.er dlnnt:r, the e:hannlna

•r:
11 oi,::r~.re:W:te;~~
top f be bead
cl

tbe

Let her know with UU! klftuest
ot aUt..-Piowers
call -

Mar1 Lolllse Pef\non, Hantdt sturtf:y, Ramona Brot'lri:, N.lrlam Hut, Anna mirror wllhou~ " furtl\'e pe!'P at vne'• wears thftn looped around her u.edc. wa;, aU JOMI •.• n ·a 1.n tbe alrl No,
not JPrlna. JWlior·SeWor l Don't JOU
M\U'Chlton, Allee Oaloel. IWrlett HoliMn, babelb Etheredp, Loultf. '111den. reJll!d!onl'
Sara WWiaml. Allee Saf7, sua cu~ . DIWe Pruitt, 8UiaD Slrlbllna.
En.l')' 'I'YPe lkJkdH
H.I Vf' you tten ' berf
hur, "II Tom comlq to Jr•...sr.t Ohl
.
The minor lt.8tii Us c.be ame dli·
ne.le YanOI' hl.llt.Y t:Ontralto would "l'hat'a ;rand! " Yaa, It ._for .ome
nlty of appearance u thi loftJ otU· earn ber a fore--me at Blues llDitnl· people.. .. As 1 ukS, Uw Blue

Reid'• Flower Shop

Upob hearloa

Bpec·~ ~~~~=U=I=I=o:.=o=o~oo:•~•=•:u:•:•:
u~o~o=!0~,

tt.\ld,JI.nc about the P!Jcrtm' fathers?"

u seem. t.hat MoliJ' Matf'CWa en·
oount.eted a matron wb116abe ... 'IINII·

ra:-=

t~eir conqueat.

appeal to

~~ae;:

-~~lNtW::,

cam~us

pa111ne
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·Cbfttl nnt out .rltb the V1etortan
Uu't. leap )·ear, lhe Aael).

Patroma OUr Adff'rltae:n.
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JAMES P. KINARD, President

SUMMER SCHOOL

Tho art or c:ooveru.Uon ~ to be

rre•t matters to a moUey prt,. - Dll·
rull.

JUNE 12 -.. JULY 21, 1933

'

''D~: when baa a fellow hone
be can..,. 'naJ' aoa".....COI
ltrO Humor.
'
·
~

et~n

_

Then

thera

wu the ablen~m.l..Dded

SC:otehma.o. •bo onkred upvqus aact

left

a Up.

Counea for Colle..., Studenta, Public SchO..I Teachen,

Republkau Cboarcllac tnln): Porter,
1n IO'ftl' ~ b DIJ' berth rud.Jt
Por.er: No, llr. 1 thou&:ht 'ou poll·
t.k1aN made up JOUr own blmli.

rm

loot u tbOUih, ..n.tt I ~;~mt l.be wbole

parallel ap1o1

A

U!l.loll

Princ:ipah, Superviaon, and Superintendenb.

for puzaJes, we are told, ls

Credit toWUd the B. A., B. S., or M. A. De..-

a:

1

tit~~ us to react paralleU ~ lhll

have bft:D 1n •
IO~Ir. bow ,m&D3' when that. other

u.:-~. ·:. ~
·Jill spoke

What,.. that. aMurd

to

plllar?

,bollt.tred

P'rtlhmao: An

her

~that~

orr.oae

OtrL

Replar Co~ep Faculty, Escellent Livina Ccmditiona.

W'OnDL -

Board and Room $30.00 for the Seuion.

--

nllbt. Yonder'a l:eanol'. 1 wo.:ider ~In ehapel WI lllCr'Qlq? I W1ah I
BO!!I CI)01Dtlnf to dpret .sa Ob
- bat. UW'• dOir\s. Hope the poor .stir utes .,r;:;~~r 101'Mth1.nf two D'lin· floor) : SmiUl II ~ JOW'If
ham"t u mueh work t~ do u I have. phone 11'0Ulct r~~t.~"::~ ltn~th: Not at all, lir-JOU lllW II

I

wu

wan~

to \be pulor c.t

ahe'11 wtDk1tlr at me.
be~=~tl s!:t~~~it~ct 1
'IW'I a clarllnc .l't.oule Heien huon. llistorJ. I hope DIJ' ttacher wUl " :
I doD"t beUne I ba,.. lft!n It before. properl:f tm~ with DIJ' paralkl
I woader U abe made It buleU. Oh. Hat !or tb1i Week.
tN, hllt.or7 1 I ban tHd ClllJ three
pacea. Ztchtem more to 110 onr. Thb
HUib&od CwbUe boule . bu.otJn.c) :
-pap lootl speeta1ly d...,._.... 1t It
"Let"• try
b\mpJcw, 011 dKr-then
M '<lt&UIUct or .omet.hloc. I bellen , JOU won't atn.n be ~naa: butllara
ro a t ip tt. Tt.ere'a Dot,
•bout do"'lro·!t&lri."'- Pul\cc
aometh:~ for ph,)-C:al ed, 111 bet. Bbow.
Blt.l:.r abe'l ftrJ' IDd~ «
um teacbHI 'S'CQ: 1halr ~t He : 1 dreAmt o1 ,.ott lul nlabt.
~ hl.nL E"rn'J \law. I let bu
She: RcalJJ' I
Ibn workfnt; and t1'IH7 time I pau l Be: Yes, then I Wolce up, abut U..e

mJabt a
-I'Ndlnl lmiorin•
tbel --
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N. S. P. A. GIVES PRESTIGE TO I'APER.
A National Scholulic Press Association membe~hip certificate
was reeeiv~. by 'f!te Johnson·i~n Thursday.
Th'! certitteate IS an. attractive an.d distinctive addition to The
Jobnaonian office, distmetive in that it indicates that the college
weekly holds mf:mbership in an international asaoclatlon of more
than 2.600 memben. This press nasociati~n has members in every
. state in the union, In Alaska, Hawaii and British Honduras.
The Scholastic Journalist's creed, appearing in t he certificate
reads:
Staffl of member publications pledge the:m:elvcs to aid in the
ad\-aneement of ethical journalism based on gincerity, I OO<l taste,
accuracy, and service to their fC!IIows. They believe that the tS~anda~s of ~ou rna1ism established in the publi<'ations they are dl·
r~hn~ will do much to determine the standard~t of journalism
tnat will be ~manded by studt:nts after groduation.
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Mcmda1 ...

great tnany
of thf:
of durmg organizations
will have It
been
filled
by those
to ofCices
hold them
the session, 1980..'84.
is Winthrop, we pua lhflo'inlmlr but a
ihighly improbable, not to say impossible, that any girl elected rew Umes, but theN wlll be pae:ra.
to fill an office was chosen by an absolute majority, though the tiona Qf Winthrop alrl& attU us wtth
mere fact that she was chosen (rom among several candidates new t&lblona and m w thoqbta whom
shows tbe majority wanted her.
thb. our mlrn:t, Old Vent.."'able. wfU
Though the majority counb during elections, the minority may refl«t.
count a vast deal after election. Unless. the whole of every orpn~
hati?n i~ back of ~ts leader, she will be able to acc:omplish little.
A trunortty who fad to coc.perate simply because its favorite did
nc..t "'lrin out may block constructive measures, which that same
favorit ~ would probably hue tried to put aerou.
Important a"- 1a a let.der, 8he can Jo nothing withou~ an intelligent, sympathetic, unit~ gTOup to lead.

==-~~u:.o-::

thetr

u thll wile o14 minor Uld Joob had euhaDpd t.be .ucar bowl tor tbe name a BarnmJ'. 8be baa nenr
=~~ ~~ :::~ ~ee~
~ ~~t wu •pple pie ~ ~~~~ ~~r
us for on11 a

-

br.oc k»ob dQ'I

rowe. paid

--

Dr,.. Store
Drugs
At Reasonable Prices
"A Complete Drug
Store"

ed. "Ob. 1 didn't mow u.c:. Yalt 1:1011 eDPPd • ·mt. bome •nr&~ da1l aco
were ao old. I Wb.J, the paper baa 'II to tee the .,tOUDd broten tor ber . ,

=!s=: "'

- SUCCESS OR FAILURE?
m1rror eouJd wrtte me.molrt or Ita n1oe
By the time The Johnsonian ~mes o(f the press this week, a yean' w.teoce, It woUld have bWl1

=

the

the=~ ~c.mpu~~ T.!::!-=.~~ ':::1" dao't. . . ~hou8e-m:-.=.

As amateurs, we look.to our faculty adViser aa one who will
understand our errors, who will S'Uide us over ,the danren that
are before us, and who wil18hare our "editing" joya.

Oh, zDl,oabr
n does look u

.

Haa ~e bevel tbe •Lor7 about

room. The uplhot 01 the whole affair cortl!e wttb tier fork.?
wu that w:ol!7 ..., t.okl emph&Uctpl
to rtport hentlf to the HOuse Pftstckat The now trtte quot.aUoD about "In
or South.
the aprtq a JOIIDI DWl'l laney"' 11
tlndloa SU~~Ranuauoo &mODI tbe

~~! ~~ ::e.::tu::Ot!.body interest in puainJ' to our followe rs ~~~~er:i·.~

TIIOOGa:rs WJJlLE lN' 1'BE
LIBUJlW

:.~C::..to

f=:'.:uroo:. =~uabla::;o:~'::: :ee=~~~.:!:t

set,

1

Ratterree'•

a

toward c.be poat.olf!Cf', or atroWD, lela- DW'J' maJor remarlt thal abe had
urtiJ out oct.o tbll campus. ADd tbe In*lri:e a Pl.)'moutb chart, 0011 U\Ue bun· pocket.- bOok. Weedle 6pruW ueert.
mOOdl which It baa ~ tor o.l.rle R1 oblerved "Ob, are tbe chl1dml that some ot UYI mooem J0W11 lullel

BON VOYAGE.
AI the old order changes and gives place to the new, it ia for :~a::t! !:e~or~~
our predecea6o.;)1'8 to go on to bigger, more varied aceompllshmenh: How many re.q)leodeot manballlael
it is for us to take up the achievements t hey have Wl"'tllh t, t o 1n full n-pJia. Ule mirrOr baa seen I
~.intain the hirh standarda they have
and to enlarge the :~~ ~= :ue~
VISions they ~ave caught.
. Foupdu'a Day acd at oomme.nc:e:meat.
Tbe new editon aecept the challenge of the good work and fme Perhapa "hal ~een t.be Uttle ~bllnspirit or the fonner staff leaders, and bring greetings with the ute prim~ or aome of our tb&rtlecl
hope that we may ~rd the trust that is ou.nt. It ia ours to main- profeuott before t.beJ march up to
Wn the ideal& of him in whose honor The Jt~hnaonian is named. lbe auc11tortwal •
AI edlt:>r of our papen, Thelma McE~urray has cuided ua with
~.:_.~~ mlra . muter hand. Through her splendid work, co natant outlook,
DOt
, co1Jere ocKabla n bas
Ready prorreu baa been made. Here's to her aucce.aa and hap. ::rieetect ~Lbe a:ra&. _
Wbo' ban

lfn:!!new editors, in bea'innin&

(Note : That wu

k)l - - - - -- - - --·11
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MaD.acer : ;; :~~~ 't:~t~~
a Kindtrprten-Prt- :nun~ campus?
MIRWt HART ········ · · --···· ··· -······ ····· · · · · ·-· ·· etrculatlon

~ter?

Mother at

car

JOUDJ chauffeur tate. a
IIIII ot
fOW\1 ladiN lor a t Pin. A very recent

~!~~ceo~:e~chn:t' =~~=r~ mk.,n~:ctd.a~hte: JOH b!u~~~ model, y !mow. . . lnJocnn!a 1n Bouth
Wl.tlthrop Jlrll. Wbo JIU6 bl
~.er, a nct. wMn not ulq Mr "tpea," ~"'::· ~ ~~~~~

·· aosJNUS STAFf'

~Bill

j;;:::::==~=:::::
h« clollet when -amethlnc

of Shalotl hlid oothtnr on l.ut lltt kl femini ne touch to footl91'• Amy M.aJflekl who cUmbed Uuoulh
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I Published NCIU&Ivet.J under control Thank JOC)C1neu tJeeUon Ume In col -

Fuaoas Pft'801\&Ces

J,

I.

An excl.._ive Hotel
and ~fee Shop

pu.~

An ~ II
=~ ln ., erowd

a I\IJ who opeoa a
:lnd bold. onto the

Alter tlle ahl~ tbo baa drum
pl&Jer, ea1m1y nOaua. 011 hll tnab'u·
meat. -.Jd. "l"m alad rm not a pieeolo pla.Ju."-8eleeted.

·

_
He: Ba"' JOU beard :be .torJ about
tbe 4ittJ o:illtal'J ortlouf
She: N,, wtat Uo'Jt b1ml'
•
He: a 111 .._ rotten to the co:pa.

Matriculation Fee $5.00; Tuition $3.00 per credit hou,r.

I
Addreu,

\

WILLIS D. MAGGINIS, Director.

-"'Am I the flnt.llkl JOU tn'ft' loTed t"

I

aton pqta ot ~.bor· the btd.-Wataupn. .
t.han 1 used to be."-~.
lbf bU up a "Douot4tlt\trt).• IWJD4o•, ao4
an eAtta blflnk(t on
"'NO. cSHr. but 1 am balder

to~ j·············~···············.II
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TH E J O H NSONI A N

BANKING
BY MAIL
The Peoples National Bank of Rock Hill-the largest
National bank in the Fifth Co ngre~io n al District o(
South Carolina~njoys the distinction oi being nmor1z
t he banks of the country that were given a uthorization

to resume business absolutely without restriction. This
authorization came to us by telegraph afte r President
Roose v ~lt's

holiday progrnm from t he Federa l Rese rve
Bank, of which Sysl.em t his bank is n member, upon the

aUth ority of the Secretary of the Treasury of the United
States.

RE!D'S
Service StaiiG"

The Diructors, Officerl'l and Employees of this institution a re deeply grateful to our thousands of patrons, ineluding tho>se loyal patrons a t Winthrop, for their confidence before. during and since the bank holiday.
T he munallemenl uC LhiM imst itulion never Cor a mDmcnt had the slightest doubt but. that the Federal Government would authorize it to open \7ide its dool'! without relitriction in vlcw of the fact that for a nun1tw..r of
years its policy has been to maintain a condition of liquidity a nd at the snme t ime take care of its patrons in
cbc way of loans when the ! CCU rity offered- was safe.
This policy will continue in the fut ure as in t he past.
Much · of the new business that has come to us in r ecent da)•s ha.'\ been via the mail route, nnd busines! coming to us by ma il will have the same careful and conCidential atter.tion as if t rnns.:&cted in person. The record
of this bank for SAFETY, STRENGTH. CONSERVATJSl\t and SERVICE is t he basis upon which your banki ng is i nvt ';ed.

CATAWBA LUMBER CO.
"the home of ouperb lwnber and building

material•"

Peoples National
Bank
ROCK HI LL, S. C.

I
~

Try our Permanents
We promise satisfaction.

Wriaht'a

Beau~

...

and

Chiropody Parlor

.._

TRIED
onJ

,· TRUE ·

PhoDe 755

Efird'• DepL Store

SHOES can MAKE or they caq MAR
Wh~ch

shall yours do?

Look to Your Betll. Olrlll

llan you tried the toothsome dainties at the Roek Hill

BELL'S SHOE SHOP

Candy and Fruit Co? Mr. Jimmje has just what you want.

Rock Hill Candy and F>.lit Co.
T,rade Slft<l

Rock

HU~

S. C.

Sunday Night Froc~s,
Graduation fr.o cks
and Party Frocks
The sev;on's late! t t;Oioro in & !l b t 1 y
charmlni" eombinatiom. Embroidered or·
pndiea wi\b jackeW-tafleta saabee ~d
~uffed ~leev... Net. tn ..,.lei •bad<!a wilh
lace and taffeta trimm!np. Fitted canton

Merit ShOe

